
Available 12:00 - 21:00

Go large for + £2.50

Beef / Turkey / Pork
(Nut Roast also available on request)

£14.99

Caramelised onion chutney, toasted sourdough

Ardennes Pate  £7.50 (GF*)

Virgin olive oil, butter

Bread Basket  £5 (V)

Marie rose sauce, bread and butter

Prawn Cocktail  £8.50 (GF*)

Tartar sauce and lemon wedge

Whitebait  £8 (GF)

Crusty roll 

Homemade Soup  £6.50 (V/VF*/GF*)

STARTERS

MAINS

CARVERY

Thick Cut Chips £3.5 (V)  |  House Salad £3.5 (V)  |  Cheesy Fries £3.5 (V)  |  Garlic Bread £3.5 (V)

Fries £3.5 (V)  |  Cauliflower Cheese £3.5 (V)  |  Onion Rings £3.5 (V)  |  Field Mushrooms £3.5 (V)SI
D

ES

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include
all the ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering, full allergen info is available on request.

V = vegetarian, VG = vegan, GF = gluten free, GF* = can be gluten free on request

Soft serve, vanilla ice-cream

Lemon Meringue  £6.50
Hot vanilla custard

Warm Belgium Apple Pie  £6.50

Strawberries, meringue, berry sauce,
soft serve vanilla ice-cream

Eton Mess Sundae  £6.50 (V/GF)

Honeycomb, flake, toffee sauce,
soft serve vanilla ice-cream 

Honeycomb Sundae  £6.50 (V/GF)

Hot vanilla custard

Apple & Blackberry Crumble  £7 (GF*)

Hot vanilla custard

Sticky Toffee Pudding   £6.50

Soft serve, vanilla ice-cream

Chocolate Brownie  £6.50 (V/VG*)

3 dorset cheeses, chutney, grapes, celery, crackers

Selection of Dorset Cheese  £9

DESSERTS

Barbecue, cheddar cheese, bacon, fries

Hunters Chicken  £17 (GF*)

Mushy peas, tartar sauce, thick cut chips

Battered Cod  £17 (GF*)

Creamy mash, and seasonal vegetables

Lamb Shank  £19

Grilled halloumi, smashed avocado,
red onion and tomato relish

Veggie Burger  £16 (V/VG*/GF*)

8oz beef patty, Emmental cheese,
bacon, spicy sriracha sauce, onion rings

Bridge House Burger  £16 (GF*)

01202 578828
info@thebridgehousehotel.co.uk

SUNDAY
THE
BRIDGE HOUSE

M
EN

U

Roast potatoes, seasonal veg, gravy

Vegan Nut Loaf  £15 (GF*/V/VG)




